
ug ~ the wealthier republics resented transfer payments
* made (as in Canada) to the. poorer ones - Kosovo,

. . .. . .. ... Bosnia and Herzegovina, Macedonia, and
Motnegr and the latter complained that they

*m were not getlting enough. Thec fbreign debt cisis
.- M Qconstrained the federal budget and increasingly

>reduced the. federal govemnment's ability to continue
transfer payments in the. 1980s. This flot only aggra-

* vated the uneven development but restticted the.
powcrs of the central federal state and its usefulness
to the republicsjrlic r.sulting soaioeconomic criais
exacerbated the. coumtry/s political crisis.

BuZ One of dhe most conhpicuous debates in the.
conférence concerned the. relative primacy of
domesgic vermsfrign political snd economic

Mýa deterininants of Yugoslavia's collps.. Michiel
Chossuidovscy and Margarita Papandreou blsmed'tiie
political and economic factors in the. West fur more

Economic Factous than did the. others speakers. Chossudovsky even
Conflicts betwe.n republics and regions claimed that the. collapse 1usd been deliberately

were also intensified by widening economic cnginceed froni the. West.16 He said,
disparities. As Robert Schaeffer noted, the. Tito
regime had laclced bard currency to pay for imports Despite Becgrade', politicai nion-
but 1usd mitigat.d these problems by exporting alignm.ent and extensive trading relations witii
"guest work.rs" to Western Europe mnd importing the US anid the European Coxnmunity, the.
to'urîst. Thtis appromcii succeeded, in part also Reagan.adkninimtionhad target.d the. Yugoslav
because of abiudant aid from the. West, which economy in a "Secret Sensitive" 1984 National
rewarded Tito's assertion of independence from the Security Decision Directive (NSDD 133) entitlcd
Soviet Ujnion.$ "United States Policy towards Yugoulavis." A

afe S90ti, Whecury ea ncu demtand ctura 199 elrsiyonfore to ad vous Necatioina(
Still198 te cWusty wssa iurn de btand urln99olre vesonfofe ts doumn drelussiatdonal

adjustrnents away from socialism or <as sortie prefer Security Decision Directive (NSDD 54) on
to oeil it) state capitalism. The. economic gapi E.astern Europe issued in 1982. tts objectives
between the. republics wid.ned, witii Croatia in included "expanded effiorts to promote a 'quiet
particular benefiting firom tourism and the revolution' to overthrow Communist
remittances of Yugoslav guest wortcers in Western goverriments and parties"... while reintegrating
Europe, aud Siovenia enjoying a privileged position the. countries of Eastern Europe into the. orbit of
as the. industrial and technological centre of the. World markcet.
Yugoslavia, wltii the federation as its captive market,
as it were, due to import limitations. Fights Ciiossudovslcy showed that the Iunternational
intensified over redistuibutive policies. People in Monetary Fud snd World Bank imposed austerity

on Belgrade snd froze its allocation of transfer
- payments to tue republics in 1990. It was this move,

4 For example, the «Notwithstsnding Clause" in the more tiian anytiiing that was to corne later, that
Canadian constitution cmn bc seen as a dangerous destroyed the. federal system. H. explained,
instrument in duis sense, because it allows a'
province that lias not accepted the. Constitution to "The "economic therapy" (lauched in
invoke the mmme Constittion in order tn ban one of January 1990) contributed wo crippling the. féderal-


